











Anne Truelove's Garden Scene








Bernard HerrmanI Have Dreamt
from Wuthering heights
Danielle Krison, mezzo soprano
Jeremy Peterman, piano
When The Air Sings Of Summer 	 Gian Carlo Menotti
from The old maid and the thief
Todd Maclntyre, baritone
Lisa Maresch, piano
Steal Me Sweet Thief 	 Gian Carlo Menotti
from The old maid and the thief
Olivia Biddle, soprano
Jeremy Peterman, piano
I Want Magic	 Andre Previn
from Streetcar named Desire
Rachel Hastings, soprano
Jeremy Peterman, piano
Mr. Snow	 Richard Rogers




Where The Music Comes From
	 Lee Hoi by
Crysta Johnson, soprano
Lisa Maresch, piano









Depuis le jour	 Gustave Charpentier
from Louise
Veronica Lelo de Larrea, soprano
Jeremy Peterman, piano
Les Oiseaux dans la Charmille	 Jacques Offenbach
from Tales of Hoffmann
Andrea Pitman, soprano
Jeremy Peterman, piano





Danielle Krison, mezzo soprano
Jeremy Peterman, piano
*** continued on back page***
* * * * * * * * * * * * * * *
In respect for the performers and those audience members around you, please turn




Gem j a will ich Dir vertrauen




excerpt from Zerbinettas aria
from Ariadne auf naxos
Susan Hurley, soprano
Jeremy Peterman, piano





Batti, batti, 0 bel Masetto	Wolfgang Amadeus Mozart
from Don Giovanni
Olga Perez, mezzo soprano
Jeremy Peterman, piano
Giuseppe VerdiPace, pace, mio Dio
from La froza del destino
Jennifer Jones, soprano
Anny Cheng, piano
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